
FOR llT AfTOMOBTT EJV.

Bid CLEAV-U- 6ALE OF
USED CARS AND CSED TRUCKS,

Last Bandar t mad an appeal to the
Vopi who contemplated tht purchas of

usd car. mud 1 wish to thank you for
th generous respona. I bad do trouble
In convincing the people who railed to
ifwttt at cara that they had coma to thproper p.ac to save money. 1 sold a lot
t cood cars daring th past week and

must aU a lot moro within tba next few
tfaa In order to mako room for several(r!o4da of new cara and tnscka I am ex
pectiug to arrive moot any day. There
will always bo used car sale but It will
po doubt be a Inns; time before you will
again bo abla to buy such high-grad- e cars
at tho prices and terma I am offering.
OPPORTUNITY IS KNm'Kl.NG. DO NOT

PROCKASTlViTK.
I will Just mention a low of th cars

In stock at present;

lM Veils Light fr.I'M K'gia Light Six. er.
l'14 Hupmobue.
1:14 Mudebokrr Six. upassnger.
1H17 t'oie a sedan. xer.
1:17 Bulck Six.
1 I T Grant Six. 3.passenger.
1:IT Overland Country Club roadat sr.
INI 7

lull Studebaker.
HM7 Hudson Super biz,
117 Ford tonnnf.
11T studebaker.
In IS Maxwell lontlng. repainted.
lt14 Chandler,
l'.M4 Overland.
l'.14 Dodge touring.
1'14 Maxwsll touring, new-- battsry.
'ld O.dsmobll. perfect condition.

11. Mitchell touring, new tires, repainted.
lull Cadillac,
lld Ford touring.l'l. Hupmobile, touring.
11S Chalmers Master fclx.
1914 Chalmers. --cyL ,
lul l studeoaker. modal 23.
1I3 Bulck. tires.
1914 Marlon, touring.
li:i Stoddard-L-ayto- a,

1IJ Maxwell, touring.
191J Warren roadster.

Veils boar cat.
Flanders 20. touring.
Marlon light delivery.
Kord Bnel de.lrsry.
Whits deiiTsry.
Kao de.lverr.
li4os Ford track.

Convenient terma on all ears or trucks.

DEALERS CSED CLEARING HOUSE

Broadway at Couch. Broadway 8827.
WL3 E. OBTE. Gsa. Mgr.

INVENTORY BALE USED CARS.

An tnvsntory of oar used ear stock has
resulted la an effort to cut down Prices
have been reduced from tii to il-- i. V
quote a lew special: Was. Now.
" .0ok.rA-r.h.pi-..r- .: boo i jm
1914 Ford fourtng. repainted

and ready to run .......... SS3 825
1914 Ford touring, fine' me-

chanical condition 4TJ 420
1914 Ford bug; classy, speedy

23 tilcar v,"J1914 Ford touting; overhauled
throughout; new urea oa all
whee.s 4M S30

191J Ftude. roadater In good
condition: aew tires, one ex-

tra, storaga battery S7S 180
J914 White touring: good

Ursa; Aiga-cla- as car 425 830

COMMERCIAL CABS.

191T Btudo. delivery; starter S50and lights '
191 Ford truck, ovsr-haal-

and repainted ..... (00 800

1914 White truck: a
high- - class truck that will
giva long servlca 15 1330

w. i.r ears and trucks: all must
be moved during thla sals.

WILLIAM L. HUGH SON CO..
Broadway at Pavis. Broadway 82L

Opea Sunday.

11T MITCHELL. yUAder.
early nsw.

Bulek. aw-ltaule-

repainted.

191T XVedga, all ord tires,
with extra.

1918 Overland. fine condi-
tion.

191J Cadillac, Tepalnte.

Brand near Ford trock attachment, very
.cheap. xv

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
10th and Burtislde Ste,

Broadway 32L.

IH-to- n Jeffery truck, overhauled. ...87001

.

Don't stand en th

corner waiting tor that
.streetcar.

Why be lata for work?

Glva your family

a thrtU.
" Get a used ear and enjoy

yourself.

Our terms ara private.

'N. brokerage ar lnamranea char res.

WILLYS OVERLAND PACTTIC CO,
Broadway at Pavia.

Broadway 3533.

'PRICES SLASHED TO PIECES

USED CARS.

MOVTNO

. Bl'RSW A MARTIN,
13th ana n't"

ZSl rrerxitSlcT rlnga Boact, M...

FRo'dellvervpanel top body. In first-clas- s

""""TenTWOHTH A-- IRWIN,
V0 Second at Taylor.

. . u-- af of condition Has
tA.?J- - v.- - and taken car. of by Owner

"J . -- ....4 InanaetiOD. S2UUU.
nnlV.
Tabor Ol'l- -

; - muxt be sold Sun. or
fl-- Msi offer. One 191 Briscoe.

V.tt- - --TttTV AO t.Vn Oregonlan.
v.-,- a KALE 191 Cadillac, flrst-cis- ss ms--

chancaT nd!tion: JTull eoulp.
meat'f ,,r: UM1 lo '"

Eon lanrlna. fine condition; win sen lor
terms. 80 Grand ave. N, near

rlumslile
CHEVROLET touring. 191. same as new. 1914

,7,0. with terms. 30 Grand ave. N, near
BurnsMe.

jA , H I'jlS. touting esr snd complete
eauloraent: owner leaving city: buy from
owner: no agent. Csll teellwood 29L

luXU one-l- ea trucks to lease without driv-
er 'l North 34 SL. cor. Ollsaa. Bread-wa- r

tJ.
WO car:osels new Overlands to lease wlth-ea- :

drivers. 121 Nana Atrd W cor. illises.
B'OtJwir i42

MAX VY KLI 1917 touring, like new: will
sell at $730. with terms. 30 Grand ave.
N. near Burnside

FORlals FORD touring body and wmdehield,
same as aew. $100. New Ford roadster
t ,p. with curtains. t?0. E 1". Oregonlan. 1910

1914 CHEVROLET. 4!" touring, with extra
equipment: purchased July. 191S. J. a. MY
M- "ord. Kat

l" TOU went a 11$ Chevrolet "49" tour-tn- g 1916
car at a baxgara. call P. C. Klnehart,

F.at 8174.

ll14 FOKD aedao, eiectrio starter, genera-
tor, shock ansorliers, dome light. $750

h. A', I7. Oregonlan.
OAKLAND fix roadster. 117 sensible Six.

Might taka Ford In exchange.
Tabor 4171. 493 K. 31 N.

1917 FORD touring, fine shape, nsw tires
sll around. Bargain for cash. Phone
Broadway 14e.

1914 FORD touring, newly painted and over-
hauled: In firet-clae- a condition. Price FOK
SsJ cash. . Broadway --'4".

30O40 WORTH OF USED CARS. FTA1-GE- R lt17OARAGE. 9TH AND COUCH.
191 a YBL1H run 3Avi miles, gwvd ss nw, 11H7

811VU. Call owner 8tiadv. Tabor tiiv.

IDR 8AI.K ACTOMOBIXES.

USED CAR AND USED TRUCK BALE.
WnV walk when you can bur a rood usedcar at tbs Big Kast elds Used Car Depot

at sucn surprisingly low prices and suchsasy terms? Wo hav boon asked by aev
oral peopio how wo can afford to aell
sura fine cars at ths price and terma ws
are quoting. Of arourso thsrs Is a reason
for everything but in thla case there ara
two reasons.

REASON NO. 1
W do not buy any car unless ws tan I

get it at a price whereby we can resell I
it at a sacrifice price.

REASON NO. S.
An East Side location which means ths

reduction of overhead expenses to a min
imum.

Think It svsr, then corns la and look I

'sra over.

1918 Dort,
1918 Studebaker. roadster.
1114 Oakland Six. .passenger roadster.
J91T imrt.
MIT Mitchell. Light Six, touring.
1917 Blisco. touring.
li17 fion Six chummy roadster.
31H4 Saxon Six touring, repainted.
1917 two Chevro.eta, touring.
1910 Coie a.
113 M.rmnn Kif touring.
mi j Studebakcr. chummy roadster.
iii.) jiiicnigan touring.
1112 Heo touring.
1914 Cadillac touring,
lull Winton Six. touting.

Chalmers coupe.
Marion touting.
Overland roadster.
l'Jltf Ford sedan.
a -- ton Vim delivery.
1 truck attachment

--ten White truck.

EAST TERMS TO ALL
DEALERS USED CAR CLEARING

HOI KE NO. 2.
East Stark and (J rand Ave. Kast TS10.

F. W. KIPPER, Sales Mgr.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN.
MOST REASONABLE PRICES ON USED

t'Aho IN THS CM 11.

IMS touring with extras $J
3918 touring -
11S Toadsier with extras '
117 tnurin- - with extras ............
1H17 touring with extras

' " H. ,ww . , - I

Tlavla starter U4U

1917 louring with extras 0
l. IT imiHn, Vllh t ! T, ......... 4.lU
111IX tonrfnar Una BhaDS. .......... I

ti.ir i ..' a . . hnri, and' .pnngV .
-- -.

. ::. 52s
1914 delivery, like new. panel body..
1914 delivery, open body -- i
One bug. top. windshield. new tires S- -J

One new li18 t)00-l-h. truck, with
35x4 14 cord Urea JJ"

1014 phMi. an sood tires
One Chevrolet, overhauled and painted 40
One Oakland ?ln
tin. inotnuin. Una condition. WVU

NEW AND USED FORD TOURINQ AND
ROADSTER BUUir.3.

NEW FORD 6 a. U A.N AND COUPELET
. BODlEd.

a nevTT INC.
Authorized Ford Agenta, Sales and Semen.

aUi Avaat way, rw uauu, w.
Cor. K. 3d St.

Phones Kast 303. C 1381.
Open Until 9 o'clock Evenings.

RADIATORS.
New and slightly use.

91T Oldsmoblls.
1917 Chslmers.
loiT Oakland.

truck "-tat- .-- a
about 30 others. All In A- -l

been thorougniy overnu'--
BlUNESS sc MARTIN,

lith and Alder e--x

1918 HUDSON, good shape, pslnt and tires
good. This a car the discriminating
W7rs will appreciate. Would be a gooa

car for a Jitney. It has the room and the I

qualities. 'ataylng
OOVKV MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Vsln 24. illst and Washington.

-- i it tittle car In town: white wire
. , k - - .itrm all likeX7.. .Tnsf south. A big snap.. Easy

terma and the prwe la right. AP SSL Ore- -
gonlan.

. , r.
, M.T ..a rin. new Vlerrola.

Brunswick. Kdlson or Grsfonola
orda for Ford. Hyatt Talking Machlns
Co.. 8M) Alder.
. -- .. ... i.h about C000 miles;
look, like nsw; all good tires; cost about
aii.-.-n new: will sell tor $750 cash: your
tnaoertion Invifed. Owner at 2Uj "to. at.
Apt. No. 4. Main 733

. 'ii l.-- a
Fine repair, new tires, new paint,

perfect: car belongs
who la ordered away: will be sold at a
bargain. F.aKt 27IH.

- ,nn ipnrk that has been used
only 0 days. It Is Just like new and a
bargain at $1950. which la ouu doiow cuei.
Kietrio lights and starter. Will give terms.
Srllwood lo.io.

MODEL ei Overland, latest model: run only
370O ml.: new tires. 2 extrss; mut sell at

. t . . ... b,. it. far at McCrack- -
en Oarage. 14th and Burnside. Vied. V. Al

and evening e.
" OAKLAND SIX. 191S MODEL, $1000.

. . k..,.). a late model pop
ular car: good tires and only run 9o0 I

miles: some terms. rnana oeuwuou i
1918 BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, touring,

slightly used; would conader trsde on
smaller car; terms. V. E. Worth.
Kast 92.

OAKLAND . 1918 motor, tour-
ing: has been run 500 miles; sacrifice for
$11100 caan. 4SU Williams wis. Fhone
East SM.

FOR 6ALE Sporting type of Pierce Arrow
csr, r,' exchange for small

r and some cash or good terma AO
H.Vl. Oregonlan

PKICES SLASHED TO PIECES ON USED

WESTERN AUTO CO.
BROADWAY AT BURNSIDE.

mi-- t Uii mv Ford touring (private car)
In fine condition, equipped with camping
bed. extras, too many to maintain, lot
Call 4."S 12th St. or ph. A8287.

BUCK. B2i) LIGHT FOUR cheap;
el 1. and a. 5 new overslxe tires, spot-
light,

FORbumper, chains, nsw Battery. Mas-
ter earn : .;75 caah or bonds. Tabor 4US0.

BUICK 4. model C 25. In excellent con-
dition, leather cushion seats, new battery,
good tires: must sell at once. Call at 90
11th st. North A

FOR SAL! Hudaon roadater, perfect
condition: this car Is an exceptional buy
and must be seen to be appreciated. 490
Burnside. Bdwy. 93.

FoK bALt Two used motoaa trucks, ons ton
and 1 tons capacity, standard makes
and In flrst-claa- s condition; terms. , 400
Burnside.

FOR SALE truck la service every day
snd must be sold at once, reasonable
terms. 490 Burnside. LOST

GKANT 8. 1917. excellent condition. V e
won't quarrel aoouc price; oavs no use
for It now. E. 23"5. 821 Eugene St.

FORD trutk. good condition, a bargain.
$Vi0. terms, call rt icnoison. Aiarsnau bbi,
tlliaaVasnlngton st.

liL'lOa, 191S. light six. like
new; a Dargauu lur quica savie. ruoaa Atom
72'4 Sunday.

Doiljre. good shspe, 4 new tires, $Ho0.
S4H caan, oaianca terms; iviepnou a. as I
63-- 5.

BRAND new 1918 Dodgs coupe to respon
sible partr tor reasonable payment, w
72a Oregonlan.

BUICK roadster, right six, good aa new.
Phone owner, wain. 4oi. 1917

AUBCRX roadster. $175; good running order.
Ilafer. 3 4 Salmon st. Main 84H6.

CVKIlLANIl Bargain. $350. Phone
Bdwy.

LXDGE touring. 1916; new Urea, good motor;Agoing East. Owner. Main 7893.

SALE Scrlpps-Boot- h roadster, fully TWO
equipped, in gooal condition, nam, a 167.

Y'CHTLIXB Hudson 0 A; a real buy
stMHi. i a oor wniu.

1918 CHEVROLET at a sacrifice. V. C.
Stetson, alarsnaiu gi&t.

FORD
Maxwell touring car for sale cheap.

Main 1100. call for Armentrout. Monday. E.
NEW Ford, sedan body, for sale. SiS. 1917

Oregonlan.
WANTED To buy, side car for cash. Call 1918

Tabor 904.1.

lltllxii; roadster, 1918, good, $325. Bui 196,
tliacaaa, ur. at

FoKD roadeter, wlra wheels. all extras. FOR
Tsbor 6437.

FoltD body, good ahape, 1914 model; also GOING
top. -- Tabor GJ'Ml.

SALE rheup. Hudaon Super 6. Thone
27, Orearoo t I'y.

URANT Six touring, $750, terms. Pbons

K Nt: K It Light Six; soma terms. B
1604 E. Aleyt st.
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rOK AUTO MOB ILKA.

IODAT ONLT.

TOUR OPPORTUNITY TO ENJOY THE
GREAT FEAST OP BARGAINS

ON USED CARS.
'

LOOK AT THIS LIST.

Studebaker, series '15.
with lights aad starter, excellent
condition $ S25

Saxon, series '17. withlights and starter, excellent condi- -
tion 600

National, series '14. Just
the car for-- speed 300

Ford, 13 series, a very good
buy S25

Michigan. '13 series, a car well
worth the money 30

Steams. 'It series, 13000 car.
the very best units 350

Oakland. 11)12. fins car forshipworker 2.10
Herreshoff, lights and starter 1100
Maxwell. 101s. ilka new. 5

tires, snap 775
Cadillac 1012. 1 shta andstarter 550
Studebaker 30. make good bug ITitl
Willys-Knigh- t, wonderful buy 1100

-- Pass, btuaebaker. 13-- looks like
new , 600

studebaker. 14-- d. real honest
value 670

SPECIALS.

1918 8tudebaker 81x7 onfy gone 800
miles J1350

1918 Studebaker Do Luxe.
special body, wlro wheels 1700'

Studebaker, 13-- a great sac-
rifice 1150

PORTLAND USED CAR STORE.
23 North Broadway.

20 Steps From Burnslda

REPAINT
THE
CAR.

It needs no argument, except the cost.
and wo will settle that to your satisfaction.

A comnletely eoutpped Dalnt shop in
cnargs or a competent painter assures in
nignesi woricmananip.

nd the low cost will euro rise you.
Bring the car up tomorrow and we'll tew
you exactly vnai tna cnargs win us.

NORTBTWEST AUTO CO.

Alder at Chapman.

"APPERSON MOTOR CAR CO."

191 8 Stanley steamer, like new $2000
1918 Maxwell, run 2400 miles: S tires ,2i
1917 Studebaker 4. A- -l xne- -

chanlcallv fjna
1915 Winton 6, 6 new tires.. 1400
J'.H.i Cadlllaa roadster
3913 Apperson a real buy 730
1913 Apperson 400
1913 Michigan ...7 3

APPERSON MOTOR CAR CO,
60 Broadway.

Telephone Broadway 1490.

When Vou purchase a car an time,
why let the whole world know It?
Wo don't, as no banklnr or trust com

pany handles any el our paper.

It La nobody's business but YOURS

and this company's.
ONE PRICE.

No Insurance xr brokerage, charges.

WILLYS OVERLAND PACIFIC CO.,
rmwy. btao.

Broadway and Davis.

ONE brand new 1918 model,
touring car. driven less tnan xuuti miles,
all new tires and one extra non-ski- d. Car
in nerreft condition. A demonstration of
performance and appearance will bo the
most convincing lacier iul inn wi m

bargain at tne price.
nDa late model Marmon roadster. In per- -

fact condition; an new aires, rnta rea
sonable. . .

N. 23d St Main 780.

E. M. T. PARTS.

FLANDER3 PARTS.

T- hnnvht the entire stock of new parts
fmm studebsker Company: an orders win
receive prompt attention. Auto Reconstruc
tion Co.. 8d and unsan.

FIRST-CLAS- S electrical and mechanical re-

pairing on automobiles, tractora and gaso-
line motors: absolutely no guesswork. E.
J Morris, 943 Gsntenbeln ave. Woodlawa
1340.

CADILLAC
191T kbkl brown, y

painted, new tires, seat cover and top.
If you ara In the market for a car. see
th'

COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Main 6244. 21t and Washington.

CHEVROLET.-BRAN-
NEW,

(950 CASH.
Here Is an opportunity to boy a per-

fectly new Chevrolet at a saving. Car
has not been used at all.

Boom 201 Oregonlan Bldg.
quick sale by private owner, late model

Oakland "six" touring; overhauled, new
paint, good tires, ahock absorbers, excel-
lent condition. Will sacrifice for $725. This
car has to bo aeen and tried to be appre-
ciated. Ask for Mr. Dlllar. of Roblusojt

Smith Garage, flth and Madison sts.
NE1LSON, BR, tractor, thoroughly over-

hauled; used Just 10 months; a bargain.
If you are In the market for a tractor,
look this up.

WE NT WORTH A IRWIN.
200 8econd at Taylor.

ELGIN "6," 98 per cent new, having been
used only a few weeks. A snap for any-
one wanting a perfectly new car for th
price of a second-han- d one. Brarry Auto
Co., 601 Washington St. Main 4880.

mv Job In the shipyard and cannot
make the next payment on my car. so will
aacriflco my equity for cash; bslance can
be paid off in Installments. BF 660, Ore-
gonlan

BUICK FOR SALE,
gave that commission. Newly painted,

good condition, model 35. $425 cash. Hotel
vckley, 10th and Morrison sts. Mar. 2309. TO

SERIES 9 Franklin touring car. A- -l con-
dition, good tires and paint; $1850.
Terma If desired. Brally Auto Co., 001 1917
Washington st. Main 4880.

FRANKLIN TOI'RTNO CAR, good condi-
tion good tires: $1450. Terms If desired. 1917
Brally Auto Co. 601 Washington. Main
48S0.

FRANKLIN TOURING CAR In good
condition; good tires, and Just repainted.
Will glva terma to right party. G 696,
Oregonlan.

DON'T misa this If you ara In need of a
Ford light delivery. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Price $400. 995 Hawthorne 1917
ave. at S3d.

Packard trucks; very good con
dition. Apply Bulck garage, xi. Alain, new
Water and railroad track.

MAMMON automobile. In first-cla- ss condi
tion; price S10UU. oee o. o, hbb, uuj 1916
Corbett bldg.

TOURING CAR. 1918 model. In first
class condition. Fraxler A McLean, 240 191A

8th St., corner Main.
FORD, portable garage, extra Broad-

way
1918

8327. B 3031.
MAXWELL, Al condition; a genuine Ibargain at 3725. Tabor 6610.

KOR'SALE Ford roadster. Just overhauled, 1916
a baryaln. 490 Burnside. Bdwy. 93.

SALE Ford, flrst-cls- ss condition;
price $275. 330 E. Yamhill st.

AWAY Will sell flrst-cla- auto 191
cheap. Cjll 35 E. 26th St.

OLDSMOBILE 8. 1917. only $1100. nm 10.-0- A
miles. Harris Candy Store. 120 V, Bth.

DODGE touring, excellent condition and
tires. I'WQ. Slain 50. Estacada. Or.

LIGHTLY used tires. $3 to $15 each, vul-
canized 23c; lire repairing. iu7 Madison.

FOR 8ALK AUTOMOBILE.",

THOUSANDS of Cadillac and Dodge Broth-er- acars have been In constant service forthe United Statea and allied armies over-seas. They were chosen exclusively out ofscores of different makes available for
in us l important ana exacting aerrvlce.Now that the war Is over, we have beenable to get a few new cars and exchange

them for used ones, so you can relieveyourself of the worry and gamble of try- -
iii iu ueciue lor yourself from a me-
chanical standpoint, and take the exper-
ience of our Government.

We have Cadillac cars from $325 andup. Dodge Brothers cars from 8450 to
$1025. Each car Is a good buy . for thsjrir asKea.COVr MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

21at and Washington Streets.
Main 6244. .

INVENTORY SALE ' USED CARS.

An Inventory of cur used car stock has
resulted In an effort to cut down. Prices
have been reduced from $75 to $125. We
quota a few specials:

- Was. Now.
1917 Ford roadster! Haxsler

shocks: A- -l shape $500 $ 895
1914 Ford touring; repainted

and ready to run 865 S25
1916 Ford touring; fine me-

chanical condition .... 47S 420
1916 Ford bug; classy, speedy

car 42S $85
1910 Ford touring; overhauled

throughout; new tires on all
wheels 480 850

1913 Stude. roadster, in good
condition: new tires, one ex- -
tra; storage battery 275 ISO

1914 White touring; good
tires; high-cla- ss car 425 230

COMMERCIAL CARS.

1917 Stude. delivery; starter
and lights 450 S50

1916 Ford truck, over-
hauled and repainted...... 800 B00

1910 White truck; a
high-cla- truck that will
give long service 1650 1350
We have other cars and trucks; all must

be moved at reduced prices during this
sale.

WILLIAM L. HTJOHSON CO.,
Broadway at Davis. Broadway 321.

Open Sunday.

SUNDAY USED CAR BAB GAINS.
1910. Maxwell, overhauled and re-

painted $5T5
1916 Maxwell automobile, overhauled

repainted 637
1917 Maxwell automobile, overhauled

and repainted j 830
1917 Maxwell automobile, overhauled

and repainted , 630
1917 Maxwell automobile, overhauled

and repainted , 825
1018 Maxwell automobile, overhauled

and renainted T25
ioift faxweii automobile, overhauled

and repainted i... 750
1918 Maxwell automobile, overhauled

and repainted 750
191 S Maxwell automobile, overhauled

and repainted 7'
lam r.v.-.:-l antmnnhlla overhauled

snd reoalnted 800
1916 Ford touring car. good buy at... 32i
1Q17 TTnrrl tourinff car. fino ehaDO.... 42i
1 1916 Hudson light 0. bargain at. 900

Wo also have some used super sixes
that we will give a regular y fao-tor- y

guarantee and service. See these cars
and make your selection.

We also have two 1917 Chalmers touring
cars In fine shape that are good nuys.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO..
615-1- 7 Washington St

1918 FORD touring ear, first-cla- ss running

order, for sals cheap.

1918 Ford truck, worm drive, body

almost new'. In first-cla- ss condition; will

sell at a reasonable price.

SIMMON'S STORE. First and Alder sts.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
1 Dodge $ 800
1 Grant .' .100
1 Overland BOO

1 Bulck. .roadster 425
1 Ford 423
1 Studebaker 400
1 Ford 373
1 Bulck roadster 225
1 Studebaker 200
1 Overland 150
1 Overland roadster 123
And several cars from $75 to 10
1 truck s:--

1 truck 6.10
1 truck, del 7M1
1 . -- ton truck 400
1 White truck 2250

LONG SILVA.
462 Hawthorne Ave.

THE IDEAL CLOSED CAR FOR THIS
CLIMATE.

BUICK COUPE.

SAVE $00 BY BUYING THIS ONE AT
ONCE. 1917 buick court:: looks
LIKE NEW: DRIVEN ONLY ON PAVED
BTRBETa aKCHA.Mi;ALl,r frJrtr CJI- - 1 :

l.r.ATHRR UPHOLSTERY. FOUR NEW
CORD TIRES: RUN LESS THAN 800
MILES: A BARGAIN AT $1600. CALL
FRANK SMITH. BROADWAY 1130.

1917 FORD touting car, run less 8000 miles
on pavement only. Yellow wire wneeis,
gray and Davis electric starter and three
switches, one-ma- n mohair top. Jiffy cur-
tains, oversize steering wheel, Hassler
shock absorbers, ammeter, speedometer,
IrimDer. ventilating windshield, tire rack.
etc., tires almost new: when you buy new
Ford you have just Degun to get a car.
Here Is one will sell complete for $650. be
cause of going East. Phone East 0545 for
appointment.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
Mechanically perfect, lots of extras, four

Silvertown cord tires, one spare: terms to
responsible party. Phone Last 5558.

L'ST sell 1918 Overland, model 85,
der, .Continental motor, perfect condition;
terms. If you want a good car get my
price. 937 Commercial st. worn. 8i5.

1917 SUPKR-SI- Hudson In the best con
dition; 6 tires: S132: win give terms, as
must sell. Tabor eoio.

1917 HUDSON Super-Si- x ffer, run a
few thousand miles; 0 good tires: at
bargain. $1275: terms. Call East 1962.

roadster; has class and
speed; good condition: will demonstrate
fully: terms. Phone Main 8828.

TRADE for Franklin car, 1917 model,
20 acres at Grants Pass, Or. AG 653,
Oregonlan

FORD touring car: Hasaler shock ab
sorber, demountable rims, 5 tires, tire
rack: $435 cash, bonds: terms. Tabor 2336.

FORD touring: extras; fine condition
$423. terms. 1531 Fremont st. Tabor
6.T.10.

REPUBLIC truck with top. 1918,
like new; driven leas than 500 miles;
$1600. Box 196, Estacada, Or.

WANTED To trade 160 acres of land with
no Incumbrance for a 4 or
car: no Junk wanted. Woodlawn 2116.

FORD touring, flrst-clss- s condition, ac-
cessories; a bargain: liberty bonds, W. S.
S. or terms. Tabor 9427.

Franklin car. good tires and
car In good condition. $300. Phono East
8021. .

FORD for sale by owner. Call after-
noon, WUUams-Av- e. Garage, 480 Williams
ave.

OAKLAND; must sell; leaving town.
8.104 Morrison st. Main 4521.

MAXWELL, run 2500 mi.; easy terms;
must be seen. Tabor 7M7.
HAVE a 191S. 490 Chevrolet that I will
sacrifice. East 7972

FORD, Al condition, bargain, $325;
terma Call East 1962.

Cole; elec lights and starter,
$250. Tabor 6890.

FORD with r, complete. $600.
Tabor 6B81. Can be seen at 665 E. 41st N.
SNAP 19t7 Msxwell roadster, good con-dltio- n.

5 good tires. Phone Mar. 2062.
TRUCK for sale or will trade for a Dodge

or Bulck six. Tabor 302.
STUDEBAKER six, good con-

dition. Call Main S203.

FOR 6ALE AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE HuDmobllo. 1918 Model K,. ru

5000 iniies. ieavina: for Los Anselen nex
week. Can be aeen 030 Alder. Bdwy.
-- .11.

1917 FORD truck. Dearborn attachment, for
saie; bargain lor cash. Apply olo vtasn-
ington st.

Automobiles Wanted.
LONG A SILVA.

Auto wreckers. We wreck cars and savs
you 50 per cent on parts. Send in the
parte you need and we will duplicate them.
Autoa bought, regardless of condition.
Phone East 6S40. 462 Hawthorne ave.

CULTIVATED acre near Metxger. on Ore
gon Electric; no incumbrance; board walk
to station, and a dandy building site.
Value $750 and some cask for a late

. Dodge or Hup touring; no Junk. Tabor
9020.

WANT auto in exchange for good unlm
proved land, clear of Incumbrance, White
salmon-Lyl- e district; give complete

and price. B. C. Chapin, Jen
nings Lodge, Or.

WANT auto In exchange for good. Improved
and clear of Incumbrance. White baimon
Lyle district; give complete description
and price. K. C. Chapin, Jennings Lodge,
or.

WANTED 1913 40-- P. Michigan car with
steering wheel on left side: must be In
good running order and cheap for cash,
r red Dundee, Broadway at t landers.

WILL trade five acres, srix miles from busi
ness center of Portland, for secona-nan- o

auto in good condition; $0000 mortgage to
assume. Tabor 84s.

FIVB-pas- s. Bulck. Maxwell or Chevrolet.
run or part payment, lor lull lot in nose
city D 7C4, oregonlan.

FORD, light Buick or similar wanted as
part payment-o- cottage and two acres
near oak urove. n 775, oregonlan.

AUTO wanted: have 160 acres timber, worth
X1S00; will trade for Al auto. Phone Etsthjta Sunday or evenings.

WANT 2d hand car for $500 equity in
nouse and lot. Ford preierrea. iiMichigan ave.

WANTED Auto as first payment on new.
moaern bungalow. call at 3&z m.
4Jd or phone Tabor 5433.

WANTED Second-han- d Ford or small
Buick; good running condition. O 124,
oregonlan.

CASH and 7 acres 5 miles west of Scappooee
for used car. No Fords
or Junk wanted. BF 583, Oregonlan.

WILL trade 23 acres near Eugene or cream
ery securities lor good auto. u sou, ore
gonlan.

37 ACRES, all clear, to trade for equity
In ajito. Call at 114 1st St., cor. Wash.

LET ME SELL YOUR CAR. L E. OBTE,
BKOADWAT AND COUCH.

LATE model auto, cash and choice lot In
riyae r"arK, improved, wooaiawn si'd.

!00 MORTGAGE- and lot to exchange for
auto. AR 65, Oregonlan.

$500, First mtg. on SO acres timber for
ngni auto worm it. Art o, oregonlan.

WANT a 1916-1- 7 Ford, Dodge, or Buick six.
l a.oor oo.

WANTED Runabout or bug; must be cheap
lor casr a 14. oregoniatK

AUTO wanted for $800 equity, house.
St. Johns, 010 rJ. A'oIK st.

Motorcycles.
BARGAINS IX USED MACHINES

ON EASY TERMS.
Motors, clutches, carburetors, ate.

Flying Merkei Parts.
Cylinder grinding, acetylene welding and

geneval overhauling.
BAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO

44 Grand Ave.
EXCELSIOR AND CLEVELAND

AGENCY.
TWO 1918 Electric Hendersons.

1 1917 Henderson.
1 1917 Electric Indian.
1 1916 Electric Harley.
1 1915 Electric Harley.
1 1916 Excelsior.

Prices and terms to suit.
DAYTON CYCLE CO.,

V 68 Sixth St.
EXCELSIOR motorcycle, 1916 elec. In- good

running order, for sale, cash or terms. To
be seen at Excelsior Agency, Third and
Ash streets.

1917 FORD, shock absorbers, spot light,
electric dash and tail, . speedometer and
dash, tire carriers, Yale lock, o good tires,
$050. Tabor 2391.

BICYCLES Liberty bonds taken In at full
value on new and second-han- d bicycles.
JOE'S BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP, 204 4th.

TWIN Indian motorcycle, 1914 mod-
el, good shape; for sale cheap.. Geo. Mc-
pherson, phone Marshall 200.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N In lst-cla- ss condition,
3 speeds; electric lights. Bodbaim & Vol- -
lum Auto Co.

1917 Indian and side car, speedometer, 2
spare tires and chains: fully equipped.
131 Vj E. lstn st. ho. .vv.

FOR SALE 1918 Cleveland, $140 cash; $155
terma. A 79U. oregonlan.

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle,
1914 model, i'hona Main 4.;.

WANTED Oldsmobile, or old
parts. 634 E. Ash. East 2214.

GOOD 1914 Indian; reasonable. Call
Sunday morning. 754 E. Tayior!

1918 Indian motorcycle. 1429 Mean st. East
St. Johns.

Auto Tires and Accessories.
LEE rough tread, puncture proof, straight

side tire, 32x4: only slightly used; heavy
inner tube goes witn tire: xji.ou. wood
lawn 1339. 10t3 E. 16th N.

USED TIRES Two one 35x5 cord.
one 34x4 Q. D. woouiawn Slut).

BARGAINS in used tires, ail sizes; no Junk.
41 Grand ave.

Automobiles for Hire.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

New cara, reasonable rates. City Garage,
86 10th at. Broadway 840. -

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE.
tUUtV.MA.1 Se DU1.UVA.-I- ,

MAR. 232. 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 1236
NEW CARS FOR RENT WITHOUT DRIV;

STS. A 2629. BROADWAY 2629

Dodge for hire, touring, calling,
shipping, highway, uroaoway (.

WANTEICa MISCELLANEOUS.
3--A EASTMAN kodak, anastigmatlo lens.

Give phone and address, ah silt, ore-
gonlan.

OVER the top; $7.60 up spot cash for sec
ond-han- d suits, overcoats, oia suoes. aiain
73S.

WANT Guitar, banjo, violin, mandolin.
ukulele, cornet, tromoone. i-- o f irst, aiain
4495.

$100 CASH or more paid tor upright
PianOS HOI I "U UIU U O.WiMBV
Co., 109 Fourth St. Call Main 5333.

WANTED Used uprlgat piano; must be in
good condition, mono particulars, oeii- -
wood 3605. No dealers.

WE BUY DIAMONDS. OLD UOLD, OL.1J
jewelry for casn: name your price, nring
or mall. 323tt Wash., bet. 6th and Bdwy.

WANTED Mahogany tea wagon. Must be
good condition and cneap. Ait os, orego-
nlan. .

WANTED Second-han- d 1O0 H. P. gasoline
or distillate engine. t.Tive mil particulars
and price. AG 054, Oregonlan.

WANTED Orders for Christmas trees de
livered in lots ot Zl ana up at oo caul.
R. Mullenhoff, Phone Damascus 94.

WANTED Complete mechanlcal drawing
OUtnt, including 1 square. A io, vieeu-nla-

:

WANTED A canoe, must be In good con
dition, cheap lor casn; stats price, write
X!99, Oregonlan.

WANTED Cash register, showcases, safes
and other store xixtures. xie first st. Alain
4234. .

BB AND A cornet, H and I pitch, with case.
Address box 1B1, nooa xiivcr. r.

WANT trunk and traveling bag.
size, good ponqitioii. r.aat .., . i.

WANTED Second-han- d showcase. Tabor
6S44.

WARDROBE trunk In first-cla- ss condition.
E 90. oregonlan.

WANTED No. 9 Oliver typewriter at low
est cash price. zu uoroett pmc.

LADY'S sealskin coat, bigger the better.
AK 7S5. uregoman.

INVALID wheel chair, not mors than 2 feet
o inches wide, norms ur., xt o, r.

WINCHESTER, Remington automatic and
pump snolguns wanteq. nocniaiu, oj ju.

WANTED Used filing cabinet and small
adding machine, can jiain iui,

WANTED To store piano for use of same
excellent care. At? oa-t- tjregonian.

WE will buy your old typewriter and pay
you cash. Oregon lypewrner .o.. at rutn. BOY

b'NK, rags, metals, sacks, old clothing.
tools, tanks; good prices. j.aat -- g.

WANTED Candymaker's outfit. cheap for
cash. Address f. o. jox iveiso. wash.
A EASTMAN kodak, anastlgmat Ions; give
phone and address. ap ei-s- . uregonian.
ANTED Physician's platform scales; must
be In good condition; state price, r. o.
box 29.

WANTED Electrlo light bath cabinet: state
condition and price. Address r. t. pox

DIAMOND wanted; about M to a karat;
cash for bargain. Mar. 0240.

GOOD baby bugey, reasonable for needy
family. rei. bailo.

SHOTGUN wanted; good automatic MAN
or pump. Marsnan o4e.

WANTED Second-han- d hemstitching ma- - A
1

IV
chine.
ANTE.

Must be reasonable. Call Main 0330.

A melal caraa-e- . Iliuudway uOUS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO BUY FOR SPOT CASH,

SECOND-JIAN- D VICTKOLA, MAHOGANY

FINISH. FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION

MUST BE BARGAIN. PHONE WOOD- -

LAWN 1505.
17.50 AND UP 87.50.

for second-han- d suits. J. Meyer the tailor
payes the highest price ror suits, overcoats,
shoes, etc We call anywhere in the city.
day or evenings. Call Marshall 1229 or
229 Msdlson st.

OUR specialty is buying ladles' and gents
cant-o- n clothing, riignest caan pries pauu.
Will call day or night.

PEOPLE'S SECOND-HAN- D STORE.
Marshall 3225 or 209 Madison st.

HIGHEST PRICES KAID.
I buy all second-han- d clothes, especially

ladies' and gentlemen's suits, dresses, etc.
New buyer. Try me before you call othera
Phone Broadway 3932. 245 Burnside.

WANTED To buy a man's sweater
mackinaw. size sa or 44; aiso a good
single buggy, must be cheap. A 785, ore
gonlan.

SECOND-HAN- D KODAKS Good prices, or
trke in exchange lor new. Pike sc o Nelli,
"The Shop With the Green Tile Front."
Washington, oet, Broadway and Park.

WANTED Mandrel and boxes, with or
without circular saw. Give length shaft,
size saw, condition and price. O. H. Car-
son, R. No. 2, Camas, Wash.

WANTED Flemish Giant does. 14 lbs. or
over: give age and welgnt; a lew good
bucks for sale, extra fine. Laughlin Bros.,
Yamhill. Or.

SOMEONE to ship auto San Francisco to
make up carload lot. uec. o to lu. mone
Marshall 4420.

CASH paid for postage stamp collections. E.
WOUtnwiCK, jiumauii. jibui xiu.

Furniture Wanted.

GEVTJRTZ FURNITURE COMPANY.
185 to 191 First SL

BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR USED

FURNITURE.
Stoves, ranges, rugs, store fixtures, res-

taurant outfits, hotels, rooming-houae- s,

office furniture, furniture stocks; nothing
too big or too small for us. Prompt at-
tention and courteous treatment,

MARSHALL 5981. A 3234.
READ IMPORTANT RBAD.

We carry a greater varied assortment of
new and used merchandise than any store
in the city. There is hardly an Item we
do not buy and sell. We specialize In
shelf and heavy hardware, sporting goods,
household goods, office furniture, hotel
and camp supplies.

When you have anything to buy or sell,
call or phone

MAIN 9072, A 7174.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,

221-3-- 5 Front St.. cor. Salmon.

CALL MAIN 309 IMMEDIATELY.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE3
EVER PAID BY ANYONE IN THE CITY
FOR FURNITURE, CARCBIS.

YOUR CALL WILL BRING THE BUY
ER WITH THE AlOAittr.

KLINE'S FURNITURE STORE,
192 FlRf.T ST.. NEAR TAYLOR.

MAIN 309.

PRIVATE Dartv wants furniture for own
use in exchange for good unimproved land
clear of incumbrance. White Salmon-Lyl- e
district; no dealera. Might also trade for
house or take your lease. Give complete
description and price. E, C. Chapin, Jen
nings Lodge, Or.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
Consult us about reduced freight rates

on household goods to all points; fast.
through service. Faclflo coast Forward
ing Co., 0th and Hoyt sts. Bdwy. 703.
WANT used furniture; cash will be paid

.lor stoves and ranges and all Kinds
household goods. Call us for one article
or a houseful and a competent, courteous
buyer will can. Marshall 2UUS.

SECTIONAL bookcaaes. Hocking chairs,
bed-roo- set, rugs, child auto and rocker.
Mo dealer. Main 7U20.

WANTED To buy 6 dining chairs. 9x12 rug,
range, stove and wood healer, x'hona East
5009.

BUFFET, davenport, large leather chairs.
andirons and screen, irem private lamlly
no dealers. TaDor

WANTED Lady's bicycle; must bo in nrst- -
ciass condition and reasonable, vvoodiawn
5109.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE
of any description; have the ready cash,
Fhone today. Slain 4027 or 204 First st.

WANTED Mahogany china closet from pri
vale parties only. 641 East Madison st,

WANT flat top office desk; must bo bar-
gain. BJ 69, Oregonlan.

WANTED Small oak buffet and brass bird
cage. Tabor 53 3.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED.
WILL PAY CASH. MAIN 3332.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Man for re farm In yam-bi- ll

Co.. willing t5 do clearing and grub
bing by athe Job. Good furnished house.
Team, harness and wagon. 300 fruit
trets, one acre loganberries, 4 acres field
garden. Well located, 4 s ml. from town.
Good chance. Write E. Blsson, Leona,
Or. Leona Mills & Lumber Co.

"SPECfAL NOTICE."
Our new e catalogue explaining

our method ox teaching aulos, tractors,
gas engines, auto electrical system, etc,
is now ready for distribution. Call or write
for free copy.
ADCOX AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL,

Union Ave. and Wasco St., Portland.
MAN under 40, with high school training, to

travel, one who can meet school super
intendent and several teachers: salary
$120 monthly and expense allowance after
ouallfvlnir. Write Mr. bmlthson. Sunday,
Hotel. Benson. No phone calls. State edu
cational advant aicesfflvephone.

DO YOU want to earn money for Christ
mas presents? Here s the chance for an
ambitious man or woman to earn $18 to
$30 weekly in spare time between now
and Christmas. Write , for particulars.
American Products Co., 761 American
bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Boy. with wheel to deliver tele
grams, good salary; must do at least in
years of age. Apply district traffic chief
at Paclfio Telephone & Telegraph Co., 201
Telephone bldg.

ONE bright, young salesman
for city; salary siuu per montn. unance
for advancement to right party. Call
between 9 and 12 A. M. Monday. 401
Buchanan blig.

WANTED welder, able to
weld aluminum, steel, oast iron, do all
kinds of brazing: also motor ear repairing;
steady work. Fred Dundee, Broadway at
Flanders.

AGENT wanted; live agents for Fisher's
tire paten; a sure repeater; good

commission; a good side line for traveling
men. Woodlawn 2041).

WANTED Bids on following work only:
Whitewashing part of sawmill, paint-
ing stacks and burner. Clark & W ilson
Lumber Co.

WANTED Married man for general or-
chard work; writing, please state age.
Address W. Flke, R, F. D. 4, Hood River,
Oregon.

MEN wanted. Apply Armour t Co., 13th
and Flanders.

MOTION picture students and people wanted
soon for picture plays. Call or write Mon-
day, Portland Film Co., 27th and Upshur,
end N-- S car. 8 to 5.

WANTED Man for piano moving truck:
permanent position and highest salary to
competent and reliable man. Apply Sher-
man Clay At Co.

WANTED A fireman, hours. 6 A. M. to 4
P. M. ; some porter work. Mallory Hotel,
15th nnd Yamhill.

MOVING picture operator, evenings; state
experience, references, salary expected. AE

,17, Oregonlan.
WANTED First-clas- s automobile washer,

highest pay to first-rat- e man; no other
need apply. vovey.uoturcar vo.

EXPERIENCED store man with references.
Leighton Dslry Lunch, Broadway and
Washington st.

CHINAMAN to mop and clean store. 7 to
11 A. M.i $35 month. Harris Cndy Store,
120 & Cth

EXPERT Jones and Lamson turret lathe
operator wanted, rlainaie company,

NICE basement room to working man for
tending furnace morning and evening. 0o5
Everett st.

WANTED Reliable party to contract cut-
ting and grubbing 2 acres second growth,
near Beaverton. AR 59, Oregonlan.

to run errands and help In office, 4th
floor. 148 Filth street; EX

WANT Japanese to house clean. CO cents per
hour. Marshall 4233.

WANTED Driver for Ford delivery truck.
Breyman Leather Co, 829 Everett St.

WANTED An upholsterer and couchmaker.
Carman Mfg. Co., 1214 Macadam.

YOUNG men wanted. Portland
Mill, E. Uth and Harrison sts.

WANTED Young man for stockroom work.
Studebaker. 10th and Gllsan.

CIRCULAR sawyer, country mill, $7.50 per
day. 21 N. 2d st.

FOUR-o- 5 first-cla- ss machinists for big
lathe. Apply Peninsula Iron Works.

who can drive 2t,3-to- n truck and keep
it busy. Work on percentage. Main 8003.

GENERAL house carpenter, wages $4, 8
hours, f. o. box 2i. TWO

POUTER warned. Call at 537 Union ave, N,

11

HKI.P WANTED MALE.
ATTENTION!

UNCLE SAM WANTS
EVERY MAN AT HIS POST.

Your very best effort In the piece yen
are best fitted to fill la your only ac-
ceptable answer.

The Y. M. C. A. Employment and Ad-
visory Depsrtment Is anxious to help
Uncle Bam by giving you Just ths light
advice In this crisis. It puts you In tho
largest place you ara abla to fill suc-
cessfully.

This Is the greatest opportunity In his-
tory for a of
your occupstlon. Today tha middle-age- d
men can "come back."
- Those who answer this ad this week
are guaranteed complete or
refund of fee.

Don't nlii this modern, scientific, and
thoroughly businesslike way of securing a
satisfactory position.

Phone Main 8700, A 65 SL Call at ones
In person if possible.

WANTED MEN AT ONCE.

In big, classical school to learn to oper-
ate and repair automobiles, tractors and
trucks. In special day and night classes.
Students can enter at any time. Call or
write.

HEMPHILL'S TRADE SCHOOL,
707 Hawthorne Ave.

WANTED Fallers for logging camp; good
v,uui,. . maximum uovernmenl wages

paid. Wilson Bros. Logging Company, In-
dependence, Washington Take O. s W.
Railroad.

WANTED MEN AT ONCE.
In big, classical school to learn to oper-

ate and repair automobiles, tractors andtrucks. In special day and night classes.Students can enter at any time. Call or
writ

HEMPHILTYS TRADE SCHOOL.
707 Hawthorne Aye.

STEADY men wanted to take exclusive con- -
irui oi gooa territory in Oregon and Wash-ington; money advanced weekly, outtltand special training free, experience un-necessary; our active men are makinggood money, you can do the same; clean,hardy, guaranteed stock. Yakima ValleyNursery Company. Toppenlsh. Wash.

HIGH school and Reed Collere studentslooking for paper routes during the com-ing school year will do well by applyingto Room 203 oregonlan bldg. at ouoe.

ELECTRICIAN wanted as local man to han- -
mio our ngnting system, town of 2uoo;fair salary for our work, handle wlrincand supply business on the side; plenty
of time; wo furnish office, lights, waterand phone; splendid place for middle-age- d

man with family. Address AV 341,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Married man who wants asteady place to work on farm. Will
give $50 per month and use of unfurnished

house with garden spot. I keep
three cows and hogs. All Improvements oil
farm. Call in perwon. Beaver Creok. near
Oregon City, on W. V. S. At. II. Harris
Morehouse.

5 MEN over 40 years old can be placed Ina position that will pay $1500 to $2000per year: must have some salesmanship
ability, neat appearance and have good
references; permanent position to those
who qualify. Room 811, 408 Uashlng-te- m

street.
COOKS, 6 days, 10 hours, $28-8- dishwash-ers, 6 days, 10 hours, $19-2- waiters, 6days, 10 hours. $20-2- Do not come, outwrite. Must be willing to Join union. Un-

less absolutely competent do not wastepostage or carfare. Address A. Kohn, 233
Bond St., Astoria, Or.

WANTED LABORERS FOR
WORK. APPLY 509 OREGON

BLDG.

CLOAK and suit man, must be competent
to take charge of dept. and sales force;
none but man of highest efficiency will
be considered; proper remuneration for
services will be given. Eastern Outfitting
Co.. Washington st. at loth.

WANTED Married man to work In milk-hou-

on a sanitary dairy; must be clean,
reliable and able to drive Ford truck;
house, milk, light and water furnlaheil.
4 I'd and Going sts. Phone Woodlawu
107S.

AT ONCE! A crew manager for a magazine
sellers proposition; best Christmas offers
on the Coast; $25 per day if you are a
hustler. Apply in person only, 007 Spald-
ing bldg.

CLEAN-CU- active man, with business ex
perience; steudy employment and good
wages for right man: state ago, experi-
ence, references, phone number. N 157,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Agents to represent us selling
nursery stock. Young, middle-age- d or
elderly men not suhH.ct to dralt can
mane big money. Address Oregon Nurs-
ery Co.. Crenco, Or.

CHIEF operator wanted for hydro-electrl- o

plant; in Eastern Oregon. Leave tele-pho-

number at room 00(1, Benson Hotel,
Saturday, or write Eastern Oregon Light
& Power Company, Baker, Or.

PRESSMAN wanted, who can handle pony
Mlehle and platen presses. Must do an
work in pressroom. Only flrst-cla- man
need apply. Chronicle Publishing Co., Th
Dalles. Or.

HUSKY man for work in woode;--loggl-

experience preferred; state experience,
age, references, phone number. N 138,
Oregonlan.

RELIABLE man with Ford car, for tea anil
coffee route in city; guaranteed salary and
commission. Apply 25 E. 12th st S. Cas-
well Cotfee House.

STRONG, active man for shop work ss
helper; will pay ngm man gooa wages;
steady employment: state age. references,
telephone number. N 100, Oregonlan.

WANTED Bookkeeper, must understand
opening and closing dooks; state sge, ex-
perience and salary expected, Anawsr K
639. Oregonlan.

WANTED High school boys over 18 to
work short hours evenings, aiso aaturoay
and Sunday. Oregon Alleys, fed',, Broad-
way. .

WANTED An automobile re
pair man. one used to an manes ot cars
and not afraid of work. AV 833, Orego-
nlan.

MAGAZINE salesman to work In crew In
Portland and Seattle territory; good, prop-
osition, $1 for every hour you work. Apply
907 Spalding bldg. '

BOYS are making $3 a day delivering pack
ages for the merchants: pay every Satur-
day; bicycle furnished If necessary. Bdwy,
4S08 15 N. 12th St. A 2461.

METER tester wanted for Bakor. Or. Leave
telephone number at room uou. ttenaon
Hotel, Saturday, or write Eastern Ore-
gon Light & Power Company, Baker. Or.

HAVE opening for elderly man able to m

light work in manufacturing busi-
ness; Inside, steady work. Call 713 Thur-ma- n

st.
WANTED A few live men in Portland to

sell our old line health and accident poli-
cies Good compensation and chance for
rapid advancement. 4u0 N. W. Bank bldg.

TWO experienced life insurance salesmen.
Old line company. Salary and commis-
sion. 406 N. W. Bank bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- S machinist and mould maker
wanted. Portland Rubber Mills, E. 9th and
Harrison.

WANTED Secretary, one that can do sten-
ographic work. Phone Main 3534 for ap-

pointmeiafterlOA;SLundjiy.
WANTED IEWELERS AND STONEKET- -

TERS: STEADY POSITION". W. S. MV-ER- 3

CO.. PORTLAND. OR.
NIGHT Janitor, must be experienced and

reliable, steady work. Apply Eastern Out-
fitting Co., 4Q3 Washington Bt.

WANTED Candy makers and experienced
helpers. 1'acilic coast mscuii ., mill
and Davis sts. CallflSO A. M.

WANTED Secretary, one that can do sten-
ographic work. Phone Main 3.131 for ap-
pointment afterl0t;L3umiay.

WANTED Country newspaper soUcitors.
Men under 40 preferred. Good salary. Ap- -
ply room 200, Oregonlan bldg.

WANTED A "lattery man at once. Apply
Hemphill's Trade School, 707 Hawthorne
ave. '

WANTED A man as helper in a wholesale
record dept. Columbia Graphophon Co.,
429 Wash. st.

WANTED An experienced cigar salesman!
must furnish references. AF 874, Orego-
nlan.
PE P.I KNCKD egg candiers. Apply Hazel-woo- d

Co., Front and Ankeny.
WANTED Colored porter at once. Apply

Hemphill's Trade School. 707 Hawthorne.
BAKER WANTED, University Bakery,-Eu-

gene. Or;
WANTED Carpenters. Apply direct

Paper Co., Comas, Wn.
SALESMAN familiar with th salt fish

line. 225 Yamhill st.
WANTED Machinist (or gas engine work.

Main 1340.

WANTED A man dishwasher. 288 Front
street.

WANTED Window waaher. Apply 201 Cor
bett bldg. Steady position to right man.

STRONG boy wa ,ted In candy factory. Henry
rtoss gr con, pop m. ptarit.

first-clas- s automobile salesmen. Apply
Bruou Motor Car Co.. til etara at.


